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Council Plans :Special Vote 
* * * -

Campus 
Beauties 
Compete 

Entries are now being accepted 
in Rm. 101 of the Journalism Bldg. 
for the 1962 Miss Mademoiselle 
contest. Coeds may be entered by 

_ ither organiza tions or individuals. 
Miss Mademoiselle-Tech's most 

beautiful woman-is chosen each 
year in a- Miss America-type beau
ty pageant in Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium. Beauty will be the 
sole basis for her selectiOn. This 
year's pageant-entitled La Ven
tana Extravaganza-is slated for 
Feb. 23. 

Entry blanks may be secured in 
each campus organization's BSO 
box or in Rm. 101 of the Journa
lism Bldg. These blanks, must be 
returned by Feb. 16 and must be 
accompanied by a $1 entry fee. 

Preliminary judging takes place 
in Aggie Engineering AuditoriUm 
Feb. 16 and 17, and 25 semi-fi
nalists will be selected theli to 
compete in tbe finals . All coeds 
entering must be available for 
these preliminaries. 
, M1ss Mademoiselle will be select
ed during the Extravaganza. _She 
will be tea tu red on the COiier of 
the Mademoiselle section of the 
1962 La Ventana. Nine finalists 

•will be selected and featured inside 
that section. 

Miss Playmate will also be an-
- nounced at the Extravaganza. En

tries !or this contest may be nom
inated by all-male organizations on 
campus, and the winner will be 
featured on a special fold-out 
page in the Playboy section of La 
Ventana. 

Entries for this contest may be 
made by submitting an S"x.10" 
black and white glossy photo
graph of the coed to Rm. 101 of 
the Journalism Bldg. The girl 
should be wearing a swimsuit, and 
her name, sponsoring organization, 
measurements, height, weight, ad
dres.s=and color of hair should be 
provided on the back of the photo
graph. 

The winner will be featured on a 
three-page, color, foldout section 
of Playboy in the La Ven tana. 
She will also receive an assort
ment of Playboy jewelry. 

This year's beauty contest will 
differ from those of the past in 
that musical acts will perfonn 
during the pageant. 

- Judges for this year's contest 
will be selected by officers in the 
sponsoring organization, S i gm a 
Delta Chi, professional journalis
- t->. society, and will remain un
known until the night of the 
show. 

Seers Forecast 
World's End 
If events go according to the pre

dictions of a group of Oriental as
trologers, this will be the last Tor
eador ever printed. 

According to these learned men, 
Monday is Dooms Day for the 
world. They credit the end to a 
combination of planets in the con
stellcition of Capricorn. According 
to the seers, this is about the 
worst thing that could happen. 

SUNBATHERS-Four Tech coeds toke in the warm sun in front of West Hall-and the boys next door in 
Sneed break out the field glasses fer a better view. The gfrls, left to right, Jane Henry, Patsy Snowden, 
Elaine Bray and, sitting, Judy Roming, enioy the weather. As for Sneed Holl residents, see their story on 
page 2. (Stoff Photo) 

The Student Council in regular 
session Thursday set Feb. 12 as the 
dote far the election of four new 
representatives to fill vacancies 
created by the resignation of four 
members from the Council. 

Announcing that two positions 
are open in the School of Arts and 
Sciences, one in the School of Bus 
iness and one in the School of En
gineering, the Council named Feb. 
5 as the date candidates may take 
out petitions to file for an office. 
F eb. 7 is the deadline for filing pe-
titions. 

Candidates may begin their cam
paign on F e b. 7. If necessary, a 
run-off election will be held on 
F eb. 14. 

Candidates are required to be 
enrolled for 12 semester hours of 
residence credit courses and must 
have a grade Point average of at 
least 1.00 for both the whole of 
their college . work and for the 
preceding semester. Too, they must 
be registered in the school from 
which they file for office. 

Ballot boxes will be placed tn 
the Admlnistratioo, C&O, Tech 
Union and Ea.st Engineering Bldgs. 
on the election date. Petitions may 
be obtained in the Student Coun
cil office in the Ad Bldg. 

In other action, the Council ap
proved its first set of byJaws. Peg
gy Maloy, Student Assn. secre
tary, said that in the past the 
Council had had a strict constitu
tion bu t its revision las t yeat made 
the addition of the bylaws neces
sary. 

For the next CouncU meettnc 
oo Feb. 13, the coJllDilttee on the 
school song change ls expect.ed to 
formaUy make its report. A .cam
puswide vote on the school name 
change, school soog and oWcial 
school mascet is planned for near 
future. 

Changes in the variOl:IS com
mittee!. are expected to be made 
soon after the election of new rep
resentatives. 

Solons Active 
After Hours 

Who's On Council? AUSTIN (AP)-Anafter-hours 
· party thrown by members of the .i Te.xas Legislautre only four 

T h I D 't 17 blocks from police headquarters . . ec sans 0 n ~ n 0 w was raided by Austin police early 

J ~ _ F~a;·g~~~e;~r~:.:u~:r1aw-
By MICHAL RMISEY through the Toreadof, or better into actua l operation would result makers, their wives and friends 

and CAROLENE ENGLISH yet, in monthly con~tions for in better s tudent government at at the local club to c.elebrate the 
Toreador Staff W riters the entire stuaent body." Tech." midnight adjournment of the leg-

do~t does the Student Council Agreeing with Bo\i-said, Jane Lack of proper publicity was a ~~at!,,~;;ti;~~t th:~::ti:~~~ 
What improvements could be- Merritt, senior French major from major complaint. 4 :30 a.m. 

made? Colorado City, rommented that ~~~ ~~~b~~e ~;1trhet~u~rce~1:1:s~ ca!e~:;e ~k:a.1~~~U:~~I:~ 
sen'i:~v:: your school's repre- ~~rt:e~:~ti~r;:·. i::e ~~~:;.~.Co~ :dent. I don't. I 've never heard -unusual for that hour of the 

Interviewing a variety of stu- Merritt, who . thougll.t that the of their (Council members) doing morning-and a s .i g n reading 
dents from different classes and Council was "sufficieqt,' ' said that anything," commented freshman "private party" was hanging on 
schools on campus revealed that the group was doing . as much as pre-law major Tom.my Bates of the ffont door. 

~~~~e~~.~~::.~~u~~~~~"·t~i ~~e~'::':ni:.~t..th? had "more :i;:i:~~:::\'..':~~th~~~; ~=1Ei~:rr:o~~~:.0rJ, ~~~ 
Teias Tech or its workings. This was in complete <lisagree- she would be better informed on found the exit guarded by other 

"I don't know,'' was the most ment with the opinion of Cynthia Council activities if they were pub- officers. 
common answer as students were Moore, Lubbock sophomore secon- licized. "A regular assembly p~ Becker said a representative 
quizzed on what the Council is dary education major, who felt that gram might serve to do this,'' she for the affair insisted that the 
doing_ and who is doing it. Most of the Council was hindered by a lack said. gathering was a purely private 
them were unable to name even of power. One student, however, did know party made through an earlier 
one of their school's representa- "Anything that is active every- about her Council. Karen Ander- arrangement with the manager 
tives. one knows about and if something son, sophomore government major of the club. Becker said alcoholic 

Sammy Bou-said, senior math is inactive, then fewer people know and Co u n c i 1 representative, drinks were being served in the 
major from Lubbock, retorted that about it. I <lidn't know there was thought the Student Council was club when police raided the party. 
after the elections, he had neither a student government," Lewis a good one. She said, "Carlyle Detective Lt. Harvey Gann, 
heard nor seen his school's rep- Schneider, sophomore psychology Smith . has accomplished all but head cf the city police vice squad, 
resentatives. major from Plainview, explained. a few planks in his platfonn. said later that although no arrests 

"I think that it would be a good Continuing, Schneider said that "One phase the CouncH Jet the were made, names and license 
idea for the council to regularly "creating a spread of enthusiasm, students down on was the lack of numbers of automobiles were ta
release information on its issues setting up a political party sys- action in the plan for the change ken. He said, ''Investigation is 
and decisions to the students tern and putting this government of the name and song." continuing." 
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Sun Lovers In West Hall 
Complicate Life In S~eed 

By DON ,JONES complalnlng about glrla in bathing girls in bathing suits. but they 
Toreador StnU \Vrlter suit.I Uttering up the lawn ln front seem to lltlnk they should have 

1£ the bo.vs in Sneed Hall are of the residence hallB is the ma- ~~~~ r~~t~nt~h~b~':,1'e~ed ~~~: since 

complelnlng these days because i t jor complaint ot lhll time. And the legal residents or the 
h• lmpoulble to study, the glrla in The J.lrla in balh.ing suJts are men's hall resent lhe fact that pas· 
West HaH had bellt>r beware. It multiplying problems ror the men 1ers-by stop, whisUe and throw cat 
is the girls ln neighboring West. Jn Sneed. Not only la their pre- calla from their cars. 
who are the nwjor bnnier lo sence on the lawns causing the Aft.er s trolllng around the cam
etudyl.ng for the Sneed boys since men to lose s tudy time, but it Is pus Friday wilh a Toreador photo
tJu.? spring weather arrived. also causing a traffic problem in gro.pher looklng tor some Interest-

Some people complrtln lhat the front ot the two dorms. The major ing picture to shoot that would de
r csld.ent.s ln Sneed Hall must com- complalnt ot the Sneed men does plct spring fever on the campus, we 

rp=la=ln=a=b=o=ut=·=o=m=e=lhJ=ng=a=n=d=l=hls=="=ot=·=ee=m=to=b=o=t=h=e=p=re= .. ="ce= o=r=th:::;e, ;::~ ~:o~~ r:l~d~ ~ld~.v=n~pfa~~ 
the consequences ot not having 

The L. G. BALFOUR CO. 

wi ll have a 

Complete Display 

completed our assignment. 
However, as we walked out of 

the Ag Bldg. (we hod been there 
hoplng to find an aggie who 
thought it was too warm to wear 
his bools and ten-gallon hat, but 
we didn 't hove any such luck-all 
of them s till had on their usual 
apparel ), we heard that a riot was 
a bout to take place over near 

of 

FRATERNITY and SORORITY 

Sn~~~ !~~t ::a~~; north side RUIDOSO BOUND- Although it' s not ski weather here, Po! Deason ond 
of the campus with the pure in- Loysonne Slaughter are trying on heavy cloth ing in preparation for th 
tenlion ot checking It o ut, we Gamma Phi Beta retreat to Ruidoso, N .M., this weekend. The sorority 
found four girls were the cause wil l leave by bus for o night's stay in Noisy Water Lodge where they 

JEWEL R Y 

and other items 

at the 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

FEBRUARY 5, 6 and 7 

Wm. B. McCARTNEY - Rl'jmm!lll.alive 

of au the discussion. will do some planning for next seme5ter a s well as ski. 
Ono Sneed Hail boy said Iha t 

the disturbances had been brewing around that we should be allowed 
for the Jast three or four days, to take a picture of the females. 
and he was thoroughly disgusted They went back to their rooms, 
with it all. parked cars and other positions to 

After investigating a little fur· observe the show. 

Union Party 

Helps Back 

Raider Team 

ther and fighting our way into the Alter calming the girls down 
rrtidd.Je of the circle where all the and telling them that we would 
boys had gathered, we found the not tum the picture in to the Dean 
four girls in the mlddJe who didn't of Women, they posed tor us. 
seem to know what was going on Back to the Journalism B ldg. 
around the place. They were in with our- "weather' ' picture and a 
utter astonishment when we asked, story about a near-riot on campus, 
" What's up, Mack?" we felt that we had done a day's 

After further investigation, we work. Most Techsans won't get to be 
finally found out that the poor Later in the afternoon we check- in Arkansas to cheer the Raiderw 
little glrls - a ll freshmen - had with residents of Sneed and found toward conference victory tonight, 
merely come out in their bathing most of them still disturbed over but Tech Union has the next best: 
su1ts to enjoy the spring-type air the entire thing. thing Jlned up-a Basketball List-
that has been tilling the campus "We just hope this thing is ing P arty. 
for the past week. stqpped before more trouble 1s Raider fans can be on hand in 

l········· ·················W· e ·c·onl vlln• c•••d· th· e ·b·oyl sl gl al llhel redllicl alusl el dl.'i' ol nleiiol ri tlhle lres. idloinlts· s·a-ld •. the Union BaUroom, 8 p.m., where the buskelbaU game will be broad-
cast over loud speakers set up 

BIG DOUBLE DOLLAR DA VS I • 

Stylish Slacks in a Year 'Round Weight. 
These Collegiate Continentals are tailored from 
a luxurious combination of Wash 'n Wear Dacron 
and Rayon. The most practical and ECONOMICAL 
pants your money can buy. 

BLACK • OLIVE • BROWN • CHARCOAL GREY 

PLAIN FRONT -- $3.99 
2 pair -- $7 .00 

PLEA TED FRONT -$5.88 
2 pair -- $11 .00 

Town & Country 

around the room. A b)l.ckboard 
will be turned into a temporary 
scoreboard so that fans can keep 
tab of the score, fouls and game
time . 

Tables complete with cards and 
checkers will provide entertain
ment for Raider boosters and a 
buffet of sofL drinks, fritos and 
dips will be i n the Ballroom 
Lounge. 

After the game the Caravans, a 
swing band, will play dance music 
until midnjght . "We're hoping this 
Is going to be a victory dance," 
Karen Moore, program council di
rector, said . "We want everyone ta 
come and supl}Ort Tech s ince we 
can 't all be aL the game." • o., ~ 

Coeds Compete 
In Angel Drill 

Tryouts for Angel Flight will 
be 4 :30 p.m . Monday end Tues
day on the driU field in (ront ot 
the Music Bldg. 

Women students with a 1.0 O'l" 
better grade overage are eligibJe 
to try out. Girts will be judged 
on poise and marching ability. 

Angel FHgh t , a drill team whJch 
ma rches In drill competition, par
ades and AFROTC reviews, ls a 
service organization affilated wi th 
AFROTC. Uniforms are blue and 
white wilh white gloves, ascot.sand 
braids. 

Twist Site Moves 
T ho Tri De.It 'T eppennlnt 

Twis t'' 18 scheduled fo r tooJght 
f rom 8 p.m. to mJdnJgbt ln 
the R ec Bull us the new Tech 
VnJon Bnllroom baa not been 
complete d. 
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Tech Union Sponsors 
All-Campus Art Contest 

By SANDRA JORDAN 
Toreador Stall \Vrlter 

Aspiring young artists will have 
a chance for the recognition of 
their works in the first all-campus 
art contest sponsored by the Tech 
Union. Whether it be watercolors, 
oils, drawing and prints or sculp
ture-all will have the opportun
ity to be judged and awarded 
prizes. 

The deadline for en tries is 5 
p .rn.. Fe b. 22 and pre-judging will 
begin F eb. 25. The fina l judging 
and the announcement of winners 
will be Sunday, March 4, at a 
special reception. 

Prizes will be awarded for each 
of the divisions - watercolor, oil, 
drawing and prints and sculpture. 
F irst place will be a blue ribbon 
and $10. Second place will be a 
red ribbon , third, a white Tibbon 
and honorable mention, a yellow 
ribl:IVn. A purchase prize of $25 
"4ilJ. be awarded if any work merits 
if. 

Entry blanks may be picked up 
in the program office of T ech 
Union. All work must be done by 
s tudents of Texas Tech but should 
not be done under class super
vision. Entrants must have a 1.00 
over-all grade average. 

Entries must be submitted in a 

form ready to display. Oils must 
be frame~ and wired for hanging. 
Watercolors, drawings a nd prints 
should be matted and with some 
provision for hanging, and sculp
tures have to be ready for dis
play in exhibition cases. 

Each entry should have two 
cards attached to the back con
taining the following information: 
(1) name, classification, address 
and major of the s tudent (2) title 
for the entry (3) whether the entry 
is (or sale. All entries will be avail
able for saJe from the exhibition 
unless marked "not for sale." 

For student.s that wish to see 
the en tries, a printed guide will be 
provided. The scuJptures will be in 
exhibition cases and oils wi11 be 
in the newer part of the Union. 
Watercolors will be in the Anni
versary Rm. and the drawings and 
prints will be exhibited in the Blue 
Rm. 

Sandra Edwards, chairman of 
the Exhibits Committee, is - in 
charge of the art contest. "We 
hope there is enough interest in 
this contest that it may be contin
ued in the future. There has long 
been a need for such a contest on 
the campus," Miss Edwards said. 
There will be a crafts contest in 
the future if there is sufficient in
terest. she added. 

Twist, Waltz, Cha-Cha-Cha
Advanced Course Shows How 

An advanced course in ballroom Dances to be taught are the po-
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Raider l Alpha Phi Omega Elects 
Roundup Spring Semester Officers 

A.l .P . MEETING 
Alpha Phi Omega has elect- Sophomore pledge members are 

The American Institute of Phys
ics will m~et at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in Rm. 44 of the Science Bldg. Dr. 
Henry Shine, associate professor 
of chemistry at Tech, will speak . 

ed officers for the spring semester. Bob Allen, Gene Andres, Don An
Presiding over Alpha Phi Omega dress, Warren Cullar, Jim Galler 

this Spring are Joe Passmore, pres
ident; Kent Henry, first vice pres
ident; and Frankie Claunts, second 
vice president . Assisting them in 

Anyone interes ted in joining the their new offices are John ward, 
club is invi ted to attend. 

lllOVIE 
treasurer, and 
chaplain. 

Joe Gearheart, 

"Bell , Book and Candle," star- The freshman members of the 

way, Gary Gibson, Larry Howell, 
Rex Jasper and Richard Turner. 
Junior pledge members are James 
Frantz and Ray Butler and Bob 
Scribner is a senior pledge. 

Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Tech Union Rec Hall Alpha Phi 
Omega will hold its spring se
mester smoker. According to one 
member, all those in terested in 
pledgeship this semester are in
vited to attend. 

ring Kim Novak, will be shown fall pledge class initia ted were 
in the Tech Union Ballroom at 2: David Barber, George Bradbury, 

Bill Brasher, Wiley Carmichael, 30 
p.m . s~:~:· o.utEs i~r~. ca{!e:· ~~:st~:;:~ryT~= ;============; 

Tech Dames will meet in the Ag- r~~:· J~::l~c6~~~1Ta'ckF~~ J . Davis Annlstead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 
1813 Ave. Q, Lubbock P02·87H 

gie Auditorium Monday at 7:30 p. del, Gordon Minton, Walton New
m . Swee theart of the year will be ton, Larry O'Daniel, Bill Rusell, 
selected and the forthcoming din- ~ag: :::1~.tl:~~~nt, Dick 
ner-dance will be discussed. F~~~;:;~~~~===~============L 

GARGOYLES 

An organizational meeting of the 
Gargoyles will be in the Architec
ture computer Bldg., Rm. 101, at 
p.m. Tuesday. The organization 
is composed of Architecture and 
Allied Arts students. 

NEWlllAN .OLUB 

The Newman Club is sponsoring 
a tea from 3 to 4 p.m. Sunday ho
noring catholic members of the fa
culty. The tea will be in the Tech 
Union Anniversary Room. The re
gular Newman Club meeting will 
be at 7 :15 p.m. Sunday in Newman 
Hall. 

TOWER 
OF 

PIZZA 
famous 

dance wi ll be sponsored by Tech pular Latin dances, cha-cha-cha -----------

Try any one of the 
15 delicious 

Union beginning Feb. 14 in the and rumba, and the well-known 
new Tech Un.ion addition, announc- American ballroom dances, fox
ed Karen Moore, program director. trot, jitterbug, twist and waltz. 

GOP Senators Hit 
Scholarship Bill 

Classes will be taught by Bill and Tenative plans call for a wee~-
Sherry McGee, Tech students. end dance at the end of the dance ne~v~.~~~~~a~ ~~:~~~k~::a 

The dance course is open to stu- course, with music provided by Winston L. Prouty of Vermont, re
dents of the beginning class and Bob Lamont's orchestra. Trophies vealed details of their amendment 
those who have completed a se- will pe awarded to the dancing to knock out of the measure a pro
mester of social dancing in the team who has made the most pro- vision for college student scholar-
physical education department. gress throughout the course. ships. 

Both advanced and beginning Both Bill and Sherry McGee They sa id that as a substitute 
• courses will be offered. Enroll- have professional dancing expe- for the scholarships, they would 

ments are being accepted in Iba ~:~~~san~t~~~:. ta~:~; d~~~!"ga! r~o~o:en:xdtdit~~o ~~~~ :4th:"~~~ 
program office where additionali nounced that private classes for million now programmed for col
information about the courses is sororities, fraternities or other or- lege students loans under the 1958 

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

O.pen 3 p.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday 

" Meet your friends at Tower of Piz~a" 

1003 College PO 3-3393 
available. Both dance courses will ,g~a~n;iz;•;;ti;on~s~m;;;;•;Y~b;•~•;;r;;r•;;n~g;•d;·==~N;•;;";·o~n;•;,' D~ef~e;;n•;;•;;E;;d;u;c;•;;tio~n~A~ct~.=~=======================~ cost $8 per person or $15 per 

1
; 

couple. 
Classes will meet at 6 :30 p.m. 

Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings, subject to change according 
to class preference. There will be 
five meetings for each course, 
with a make-up session provided 
for absentees. 

Poetry Hour Cites 
Browning's Works 

"What I s Truth ?" will be the 
theme of the Poetry Hour's meet
ing at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
downstairs lounge of the Tech 
Union. 

Dr. Kline A. Nall, professor in 
the English department , will read 
from Robert Browning's "The 
Ring in the Book" a nd \vill deve
lop Browning's theme. 

The Poetry Hour, which· meets 
twice monthly, is sponsored by the 
I deas and Issues Commit tee of 

- - ech Union 

Reds Charge U. S. 
With Opression 

TOKYO (AP) - Japan's Com
munist party announced today it 
will hand U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert 
F . Kennedy a strong protest after 
he arrives Sunday against what a 
spokesman called the U.S. admin
istration's oppression of the U.S. 
Communist party. 

Kennedy "is the person most 
responsible for that U.S. adminis
tration policy,'' the party spokes-

Petroleum Life Insurance Company 

CONGRATULATES 

JAY. EAGAN 
• .. on qualifying for the company's highest 

honor • . . membership in THE PRESIDENT'S 

CLUB in 1961. 

LET JAY, A FELLOW STUDENT, HELP YOU ESTABLISH A SO~D LIFE lNSURANCE PROGRAM. 

SW 5-5583 
man said. L----------------~------------~~~----------------~ 
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Washington Today 
By A RTHU R EDSON 

AP Stu.If Write r 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Steadily, a lmost stealthily, a change 
has swept over U.S. politics. 

The nation's capital, once a shrine for the rumpled cutaway 
and the frayed string tie, has turned into a we ll-dressed city. 

Drop in on the Senate: Its m embers look as if they could 
be at a staff meeting of a Madison Avenue advertising agency. 

Move over to the House: There's more variety in dress here, 
but it's sti ll so discree lly conservative-with a few loud spor ts
coated exceptions- that little can be termed spectacular, or even 
eye-catching. 

Wander down Pennsylvania Avenue to the W hite House : 
Here is a young, clOthcs-respecting Presiden t, who is dressed pro
perly for each occasion from a fonna l dinner to touch foot ba ll . 

These well-groomed facts become especially tim ely as 5,000 
mem bers and guests of the Nationa l Assn. of Retail Clothiers and 
Furnishers prepare to descend on this town next week. 
j They're here for their first convention in Washington. Al
ways before the m en's wear folks had looked upon us, with some 
justification, as a sartorial area. 

Yet as long ago as 1929 there were stylish h in ts of what 
m ight come. 

That's when Elizabeth B. Hurlock, a P h. D. from Colum bia , 
completed her study, "The Psychology of Dr ess," in which she 
tnai'ntained that under a democracy the Whi te House should set 

lhe fashion pace. 
1 .. But th is is not the case," Dr. H ur lock said. "With the •ex-
ception of President Buchanan and President Arthur, the .?xe
cut ives of the American people have paid litt le atten tion to f3.sh
ionable attire. 

.. As a rule, the President is too serious-m inded to be a t r ue 
'dandy' a nd his wife is too dignified lo be in terested in fashions 
which would appeal to the more frivolous women of the coun
try ." 

While Kennedy isn 't exactly a true dandy. the clo thiers are 
to women's fancy clot hes. 
not quibbling. He's a boon to their industry, just as Mrs. K. is 

Louise Ro thsch ild, the clothiers' executive director a nd a 
T hree cabinet omcers also made the list: Secretary of the 

lifelong Washingtonian, says there's no question about it, a Pre-
sident's taste subtly affects us al l, Democrats a nd Republicans. 

To tempt us, ma nufact urers have. come up with suits cun
ningly labe!ed "the president ia l" or "the young executive," copied 
f rom t he $225 two-button jobs tailored for John F. Kennedy. 

Ye t long before Kennedy entered the White House Washing
ton was quiet ly ma king s tylis tic progress. 

It's t rue t,hat many a politician once thought it profitable to 
be a profess ional hayseed. 

We were a rura l na tion, suspicious of them city s lickers, a nd 
the poli ticians tried to cash in on our prejudices. T hey a ffected, 
or retained, careless, untidy habits of speech, dress and ma nners. 

T he coun try bumpkin appears to hbve faded in to well-earn
ed oblivion in national politics . And with him has gone the politi
cian who wore a claw ha mmered coat, a wing tip collar and h is 
hair in a flowing bob. 

Maybe Congress has lost a li ttle now that our heroes look 
like everybody else. But the clo thiers are ha ppy. 

Recently Rothsch ild asked local s tore maflagers their views 
of who is well-dressed in Washingfon. I n view of the hayseedy 
past, they came up with a surprisingly large num ber of nomina 
t ions. 

E veryone knows about K ennedy. 
But the haberdashers a lertly no ted that benea th Vice P re

sident Lyndon B. Johnson's big Texas ha t is a choosy picker o[ 
fine clothes. 

Three cabinet officers a lso made the list: Secretary of the 
Interior Stewart L. Uda ll , Secretary of La bor Arthur J. Gold
berg a nd Secretary of Wellare Abraham A. Ribicoff . 

One representa ti ve is in the men's wear business, bu t cur
iously Rep. Chet Holi field, D-Calif ., didn't make the best dreSsed 
list. Moral : Clothiers, like congressmen, don't a lways practice 
what they preach. 

Servlog Texus T ech Since 1925 

·Bogus Or Bonus--

Private Telephones 
In a m eeting Dec. 9, Tech·s Board of Directors 

approved a projec t that will place a private tel e
phone in each dormitory room beginning with the 
1962 fa ll semes ter. The new system is to be Con
t rolled by a central swi tchboard loca ted in what 
was once Doak Ha ll cafet'eria, and will substitute 
a ll campus s ta tions with four-dig it numbers. 

T he proposa l has met wide a pproval and has 
been hailed by m any as the answer to Tech 's un
propitious j':!Ommunications problem. Approval of 
the new system has especially been welcom ed by 
students. t r 

AJ though this system is not the .. perfectly mi
raculous" donni tory telephOn f? innova tion promis
ed. by the Bell System in 1960, it appa rently re
presents the best solution this g rea t indus trial or
ganization · has to offer T ech a t presen t. In the 
summer of tha t year a Bell System representa t ive 
urged college hous\ng authorities to be pa ti ent a 
while longer . He said his company was doing paper 
work on a n innova tion tha t would re nde r a ll other 
installations obsole te within a few year s. 

Bell representatives had been making this pro
mise for several years, however, a nd Tech officia ls 
dt?cided the pr zsen t adverse si tua t ion on campus 
would not a llow a ny furthe r delay. Hence, they be
gan negotiations with Southwestern Be11 T elephone 
Company for an oper a tive system to be ready fo r 
service next fal l. 

I11stalla lion costs have been estima ted a t about 
$30,000 a nd will be paid by money accumula ted in 
the dormitory concessions fund. In addition. the 
system is expected to cos t approximn1e ly $157,800 
for yearly operating exper.ses--$51,000 more than 
the C05t Of the present sys tem. 

Cost to the ind ividual studen t for the new 
service will be $1.50 monthJy-probably no t m uch 
more tha n the average dorm residen t spends on 
pay phones. T his charge will be added to the room 
and board fees each month . 

Weeks Ha ll a nd the new m en's ha lls were 
equipped with conduits for th is new sys tem when 
they were constr ucted. The Bell Co. told T ech of
ficia ls tha t the wiring from the r oom "buzzer" 
systems in U1e older ha lls could be remoYed a nd 
new wirings could be insta lled in these tubes. 

T he new project wil l elimina te the 13 mas ter 
switchboards in the residence ha lls. and a ll ca lls 
f rom off-campus will be received a t the central 
switchboard in Doa k H a ll . The switchboard will 
fac ili tate six opera tors, whereas the one now 
being used will only accom odate three. One of 
t hese opera tors will route the call to the desired 
campus ex tension-whe ther it be . to a n office or 
dormitory room. 

When a s tudent in Gas ton H all wishes to talk 
to one in Knapp H all, he will merely pick up the 
phone a nd d ial a four -digi t number to do so. When 
he ca lls tor he r in person at the dorm, he will dial 
her nu mber from a house phone in the lobby. 

The project calls for 2,350 phones in the r esi
dence ha lls a nd 425 administrative s ta tions-with 
280 extensions. T he current means of m aking a n 
off-campus caJJ by dialing a prefix will be con
tin ued. 

Students wi ll be asked 1o place long distance 

calls collec t or to use a pay phone. In case irres
ponsibility develops concerning long distance calls, 
a device to prevent these ca lls can be installed in 
eqWpm ent a t Bell 's downtown plan t. 

So tha t s tudy- in terruptions may be kept at a 
minimum, an opera tor at t he cent ral switch board 
will close the entire circuit at a certain hour each 
evening. It will be opened again early the follow. 
ing morning. The closing hour will be discussed in 
dormitOry legislative m ee tings, and s tude nts will 
he lp make the decis ion. 

Tht! c urrent campus communica tions system is 
near its capacity a nd new phones a re require!d e!lcb 
year for new faculty members. H for no oth'tt 'r~
son, the new project would therefore a ppear merit
ed because of its expandable na ture. 

Other merits of the new system include : 
1) The elimina tion of dormitory switch

boa rd confusion a nd the expense of tra ining a nd 
pa ying s tudent opera tors ; 

2) m ore privacy fo r calls in residence 
halls ; 

3 ) eJimination of overcrowded dormitory 
switchboards; 

4 ) pa rents can reach s t udents more easily, 
a nd vice versa; 

5) emergency calls may be made a t aJJ 
hours, as a n operator will be on duty 24 hours a 
day; 

6)elimina tio,n of most of the 60 unneces
sa:-y a nd conCusing T ech listings on Lubbock 's PO
r ter exchange; and 

7 ) elimina tion of ma jor telephone dis tri
bution line problems on campus. 

Sounds a lmost conceptu-al, does it not ? Tech 's 
ad min istrators have been studyi ng and m6der niz
ing-when possible-the campus telephone situa
tion s ince 1950, a nd this new central switchboa rd 
plan a ppa ren tly represents the culmination of 
thzse stud ies. 

The te lephone, as did the 2'lltomobile, is fas t 
becoming a necessity instead of a luxury-a neces
sary 'evil' of the whi r lwind pace of our modern so
ciety. How w ill it a ffec t the s tudent when placed 
in incHvid ua l room s ? Sure ly there will be ominous 
detraction r esulting when alJ he has to do is pick 
up the receiver a nd dia l Betty and talk for hours
whereas before. he usually gave up. afler con
t inuously dia ling the dolrm number for 30 minutes, 
a nd re turned to the books. 

Thought processes are so easily interrupted 
-and so d ifficult to r evive-when concentrate(! 
s tudy is requ ired. The semi-private telephone will , 
needless to say, add to these inter r uptions. 

In the beginning, a t leas t , the a verage student 
will proba bly be quite ela ted to have a phone in his 
room. But what will be the mass consensus, the 
resu lt and the reactions in the long run-say, at 
the end of the school term in spring, 1963? 

The answer-as per usual-rests with the in
dividua l s tudent. He, alone, will be responsible for 
adjusting to the novelty of this service , and he, 
a lone. will pay the price when the almighty grade
poin t average plunges-if and when it does. 

- TRAVIS P.ETERSON 
- Copy .Efl,i,tor 

Toreador Mail Call • • • 
Gentlemen : cam pus, and t hat is to stimula te RECTANGLE, the na tiona l publi-

As a member of the English fra- creative wrWng. To create is to ca tion of the S igma Tall Della 
ternity, Sigma Tau Delta, I would bring about the formation of some- P rofessiona l English Fra ternity. In 
Hke to thank you for lhe publi- thing from nothing. Those centri - addition, the Tech College Awards 
city given the winter edition of the butions Mr. Porter fie ld finds as Boord in 1961 accla imed the HAR
HARBINGER. Your critics have " ugh" were sincere efforts a t BI NGER, by specia l award , f.,
given our sales a substantia l boos t creating something. Every student having brough t d istinc lion to the 
for Lwo reasons. I th ink. First. who contributed to the HARBI N- college. 

P la ns are now under way for the 
spring edi tion of our magazine, to 
be edited and dfrected by Grove r 
Lewis. I am sure Mr. Lewis will 
appreciate a contribution of some
U1 ing in the "creative" field of 
wr iting from Mr. Por terfield to the 
end tha t the HARBINGER will 
become more "sublime." 

they have stimulated real interest GER, whether wi nner or not, 
in good writing on the campus, a nd whethe r publi shed or not, proved to 
second, they have piqued the cu- have one valuable trait, courage, 
riosity of many studenL5 who want the courage to compete without 

lo find out if the m agazine is as 
"sO_pbomoric" as Nolan Porterfield 
claHns. 

I n this regard, I wou ld like lo 
rem ind Mr. Porterfield of the pur
pose of the HARBINGER on our 

being afraid to fai l. 
Mr. Porterfield also had severa l 

comments to make a bout the dra b 
history of the HARBINGER. T his 
is to infonn that many of our con
tribu tors' works have been selec t
ed for publication in edit ions of the 

Sincere ly, 

Belly D. Davie 
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•eech Censorship Discussion Red Attack Genral Walker Pays Fees 
rminates With No Agreement 

ASHINGTON rAP l- A p<ace Sen. John Stennis, D-Mlss., Ends 
~nee between Secretary o r chairman or the subcommittee con

As Gubernatorial Candidate 
Talks AUSTIN (A Pl - Former Maj. ecrort or mo>emonl lrom any 

Robert S McNamara a nd 
ton lmres11gn ting h ls P e nla
c:e.NC>nhip policies bro ke up 

wi thout an agreeme nt 

ssion Ends 
As Bills Die 

Lbe House twice re rused 
a ppropr ielion b1U 
$275,000 in sta te 

Texas HJgh
to set up a tour

_.,ng program. Priva te 
u , would ha ve lo provide 

,000 to supple m ent the pro-...... 
11te House bolled on a provision 

..,_.lng up to $1.3 milJion to be 

.. , ror 0 sta te pa rking garage 

..,. the capitol building and a n 
11111trgency operations cen ter . 

Danfo l met "ith reporters short-
1:r lllter tbe session ended. He 
apl"eSSed "surpri se and d isa p
Jmi,ntmen t" at the legis la ture ror 
not posing the two measures. 

Daniel refused to comment on 
wh• I the implica tions o ( the leg
lalature's fail u re to enact the laws 
would hne on his political pla ns. 

Speaker James A. Tunna n an
munced his candidacy f or lieu
tlllan governor during a la te 
•r recess saylng he could an
nounce "wi th the work of the leg
lllliture completed." 

The legisla ture also fail ed to 
,._ a bilJ which wou ld have given 
aatmers in the High Plains the 
ltcht lo appeal rates of natural 
ID used Cor operating irriga tion 
IRD'IJ:5 to the Texas Railroad 
& mmlssion. 

AdoulaAsks 
U.N. Assembly 
For More Aid 

Ull<"lTED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
Congolese Premier Cyrille Adoa:Ja 
to.Id the U.N . General Assem bly 
Friday h.is government is de ter
mirwd to e nd secession of Ka tan
p P ro¥lnce. He asked for more 
llllli tary aid to help achieve his 
IGal oC no Lion al uni I y. 

The sl lm, 40-ycar-old poli tical 
IN.der is here fo r intensive talks 
With Aeling Sec retary-Ge neral U 
Tha nt and other top U.N. offi cia ls 
on aid to the Congo. He wi ll go 
to Washi ng ton Monday to mee t 
Wilh P reSident Kennedy. 

··our fi rs t concern has always 
t.r.n and is the re-esta bl ishmen l 
of national unity," AdouJa de
claftod_ " From the beginning my 
ROvernment has a nno unced its ab-
11>lu te will to do a way wiLh the 
1tft:nga seces.sion." 

Ml said th -• L t'i is goven1 n."nf 
would seek that goa l thrm..:~h 
PM<eful nego th lions, but added 
t ha t i1s wisb ror peace "'in '10 way 
rrMns that we are prcrarcd to 
0-""IUromise on the princ :rl..? of 
unity ." 

He s.aid the Con!i?:o wo•ild wpJ. 
came assist.ance from a ny source, 
''on the conrli t lon thJJ I it d•1c" not 
lull'rrt're wi •h 011r ~ree •om of 
f"hoict' ." 

He r':"clored t 1•P Coni~o r!~J·..: a 
re lit") or non!l.JIJFTi ment bc.~'l. .:!"C 
.._,. ran.sider ti is is t l•r on ly 
me.ns lo rto i wn·· wi th rl·c :10-
t 1111 • ..,11!om o r h1or;; :rnd rr,~1.lir!:t t c 
l'CJ<-e in the wo rM.' 

duclrnit Lhe inquJry, issued a stole
m ent that " no concluslnns were 
reached" on McNamara's refusa l 
lo le t the senators know the iden
tit y o r individuals \\ ho censored 
speci!ic speeches by mil itary om-

In Laos 
LUANG PRABANG, Laos t AP) 

- The Comm unist offensive 
cers. against uai Hiile valley town or 

"\'!e hn\e agreed tho! there i.s I am 'ltla -In northwest Loos broke 
nothLng fur the r 10 a nnoun ce until up another attempt Fricla~ at 
t h~re ii; a nother meet ing," Stenn~s talks on forma l ion. of a three-par
sa.Jd, odd mg that- the dale for lhJs ty coa li tion government. 
had Dot been se t. NeuLraJlsl Pr1m:oe Souvonna 

I n Bd\'ance of the session, Stcn-1 Phouma had sen t \\Ord Lhat he 
n is said _he wanted to see \\ beLher expected to arr i,·e in this ro) a l 
"somcl hmg shor~ of a n o ll -o~t capita l with a party of 50 fo r a n 
closh" o, ·er lhe tssue was poss•- audirnce with King Savong Va l
blc, but Lha t h is subcomm illee hana 

=~~oin!r~~e:~. itse lf" in de- An. ad,·ance party from. lhe roy-
g al government of Premier Ba un 

Oum arrived Thursday. Th e n 

Gen. Edwin A . \Valkcr. who Jost s0urce which se1 k to subvert or 
his job as an Army d ivision com - destroy the same or any po.1 t 
mender because o r so-crillcrl far lhcrcor. and I will suppart and 
riG"h l teachlngs, became a candi- defend the Constitution and Jaww 
date fo r Te;\as governor Friday. of the United States o.nd the Sta te 

Walker paid his Sl .000 filing fee 
in the State Democratic Commit
tee headquar ters and look the 
oath required of e\ery Democratic 
candidate in Texas. 

"I ... do solemnly swear tho t 
I beLie\'e In and appro\ e of our 
present representa t i\e form of 
government, and, if nomina ted or 
elecled, I will support and defend 
our present representat ive Conn 
of government, I wiU resis1 any 

of Te.xas ," WalkL•r said In a loud, 
c lear voice. 

Walker said he was Oying to 
his Kerr Counlv home F riday 
night but would. stop in Austin 
Saturday on !he return night to 
DaJ las for a 2 p.m. ne\\S conJer-
ence. 

Walker was ei;:;:corted to 1he 
Demo::ralic office by Jim Har
man. local buc:;inesi;man. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

Boun Oum a ngrily informed Sou- 1 

vanno this was not a p ropitio us 
l ime fo r ta lks in view or lhe at
tack on Nam Tha. Souva nna there
upon c8Jlceled his vis it to the royal 
capital. 

Western 
Body Works 

Though Souvanna was coming 
officia lly for only a n a udience 
with the k ing, il was unders tood 
his visit would lead to talks to 
get together on a coa lition gov
ernment headed by Souvanna. 

WHAT ARE 
THE ADVANCEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
AT DU PONT? 

" Guaranteed Qualify Work" 

PO 3-4140 711TexasAve. 

As a matter of fact, career opportunities at 
Du Pont are exce/le-nt. One reason is the fact that 
the company is growing constantly-and growth 
creates new opportunities. 

Consider, for example, that Du Pont allocates 
over $90 million every year for research alone. 
Out of this grow new products that create new 
challenges. Then, too, Du Pont is active in almost 
every phase of business and industry. Such di
versified activity opens up many interesting jobs. 

We believe that qualified bachelors, masters 
and Ph.D.'s will want to consider opportunities 
with us. There are openings for engineers-me
chanical, electrical, metallurgical, industrial, 
chemical-and for chemists and physicists, sales 
and marketing men. For information about op
portunities here, clip and mail the coupon. 

BETIER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING , • • THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

An equol-opporl unily emj,t°"ayer 

r--:------------------------------------
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
Room 2419-2 Nemours Building 
Wilmington 98, Delaware 

Please send me the booklets indicated be low: 

O Ou Pont and the College Graduate 
O Mechanical Enginee rs at Du Pont 
O Your Engi neering Opportun it ies at Du Pont 
O Chemical Engi neers at Ou Pont 

Name'---------- -------
Class- -Major----- Dl!:&:rl!:e ex~ted---

Colle1:<-----------------

My addrl!:s,s----------------

City'---------Zone--State----
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Tech Coaches Sign 13 Braves Lose 
In Money Race 

To Play Tech Football MILWAUKEE <AP> _ The 
Braves lost money last year for 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

At 12:01 Thunday morning the Odessa Ector and Richard KeJley lhe first time since they moved 
coaching slaffs of every Southwest of Odessa Permian joined the T ech I to Milwaukee from Boston nine 
Conference school were dashing group Friday. years ago, President John McHale 
for parts all over the state to sign Hill, who weighs 180, was a king- said Friday. But he didn't say how 
football players to pre-enrollment pin in Albany's 29 straight v ie- much. lt:=====,; 
comm.iunents. tories and three state champion- "We needed about 1,500,000 peo-

And Raider coach J . T . King ships. He caught 'J:7 passes for pie to break even, and we drew 
and his crew inked three all-staten 537 yards and scored 103 points only 1,100,000 McHale said. " If it 
along with six other bright pros- for the Lions in t heir last cham- hadn't been for the expansion 
peels that first day . pionship campaign. He has good draft, we would have lost a lot 

Rocky Hill. a three-time Class speed and is outstanding on de- more." 
A all-stater from AJbany, Johnny fense. THE BRAVES collected S425,000 
Agan, also from Albany, and Dan Agan was the Lion's top scorer for players taken by the new 
Scarbrough of Quanah head the with 138 points. He gained 1,465 Houston and New York clubs 
finot-day congregation that signed yards and averaged over seven which will join National League 
with Tech. yards per carry last season. play this season . 

Others are Dennis Tucker of 
Albany, Hal Hudson of Springlake , 
Buddy Trimm.ier of Hale Center, 
Larry Lee o! Hart. Robert Dun· 
can of Olton and Jan Crews of 
Antoo. 

Mark Bryant of Waco, Larry 
Cox of Anson, Priestley Cooper of 

Scarbrough, who paced the 
Quanah Indians to a second place 
f:ini.sh in Class AA, carried the 
ball 235 limes !or 1,515 yards 
and completed 30 of 58 passes for 
720 yards and nine touchdowns. He 
scored 128 points and had six inter
ceptions. 

~cHale said that the Braves 
had spent $800,000 signing " free 
agent talent" and another SS00,000 
operating their 11-club farm sys
tem. 

The Braves never have released 
a financial statement of the base
ball operation. 

Checf(your opinions against L'M's Campus Opinion Poll 17 ... . 

~ 0 Who is the greatest living American? 

' , 
e What's your I 

"' favorite ~ 
kind of date? 

a dance O houseparty 

e MEN: do you smoke 
an occasional pipe , 
as well as cigarettes? - --

a walk&talk O a few brews with friends C Yes a No 

Expect more, get more, from ~M 
Ifs the rich-flavor 
leaf among L&M's 
choice tobaccos 
that gives you 
MORE BOOYln 
the blend, MORE 
FLAVOR in the 
smoke, MORE 
TASTE through 
the filter. So get 
Lots More from 
filter smoking 
withl&M. 

• IlM ... ,. ,. ... , ·-· I 
-~L ~ . 
~ 

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 

%~""SPU•JJJ 'll!M 
SMiJq MiJI! I 

~oz--· ~edosno~ 8 
%Bi"-·-~'"' 11"" 
%0£""'-""" " oouep 
%6~""'' "'""""' JOq10 
%S ---- JnlllJV"l'I 
%9 ·-""' JillMpJO~ 
%L ,_,,,,,, "°'""'IS 0 
%i1··- JOMOqU>S!3 
% io-·-- ~pauu•~ 

YOU OAN criticize the Red Raiders . . . but not for long. 
Coach Gene Gibson's basketballers just a few days ago we 

drawing fire from every direc tion because they were in a slump thal 
saw them drop four games in a six game period. They were berat · 
by everybody, yet they st ill won when it really counted-)n Uu! con
ference showdown with Southern Methodist Tuesday night. 

-'l.t wasn't just an ordinary win at that. It was a tremendous team 
victory tor Gibson's 11 roundballers, and it stamps Tech -. the solid 
favorite for the Southwest Conference title again this year. 

Although \he win was a pleasing one to everybody, it ~t a 
powerful sting to those (re : yours truly) who doubted tJit1. U. 
Raiders had "what It takes." 

It's a lot easier to 1econd guess after a ball game's 91l'tt._ d 

~°t!!:~vint!e th~d~~~rl'~e!i~:t ;:,t:t Ji~~~~:wc=~ 
ture last week. 

What should have been said is that a few losses accompa · 
some saucy, fiery criticism Crom the hypocrit ical C 
to back the Raiders ALL the way but WsJrove th·•~--
actions) doem't condemn a team for the remaind e W a 

In the Toreador editorial of Tuesday. Jan. • e 
With The Raiders," the last line reads; "We wa mclu e : . 
doesn't know the meaning of the word qui t." Chall!)' .S\v1tch
around, and the Texas Tech basketball team would h~ and 
powerful stand. Change the word "team" to "student bod.) and 1 
imagine there will be several students, including myself, who wonder 
if they've been -as loyal to Texas Tech athletic teams as they really 
think they should be. 

Coach Gene Gibson and his squad have shown that they're not 
quitters . The student body has a Jong way to go to meet thbn half
way. The Texas Tech cagers are human and they'll have their 
off nights, but they 're still our team and they're still the champs.. 

STAYING ON the subject, the Texas Tech cagers will complete 
a crucial road series today when they ba ttle Arkansas, one of the 
four teams tied for the runnerup spot behind the Raiders . 

Last year the Techsans managed to beat both SMU and Arkan
sas on their home courts. The win Tuesday took care of the SMU 
problem, but Arkarisas remains, and it will be later today before 
it'll become known just how strong the Razorbacks are in their own 
backyard. 

Using comparative scores, Tech might be installed as a fav
orite. Southern Methodist beat Arkansas in Fayetteville, ana. the 
Raiders beat SMU in Dallas. Getting the Razorbacks to believe that 
they won't win might be a little problem, however. They're not famous 
for believing everything they read in the paper. .. 

THINK YOU have problems? Earlier this year, Arkansas basket
baller Jerry Carlton hit 17 of 18 free shots in one game and low· 
ered his average for the year. 

The sole miss was only his second in almost 80 tn*es, and be's 
in the position where anything under 100 per cent drops his percent
age. The presence of him and a teammate, Tommy Boyer, may ac
count for the fact that Arkansas sportswriters haven't been paying 
much attention to the acclaim gathered in by Tech's Bobby Gindorf. 

Gindorf has connected on 38 consecutive free throws after m.U&s-
ing his firs t effort of the year in the Colorado game. But in the 
Arkansas-Rice game Tuesday Boyer made 11 of 11 and Carlton 6 
of 6 tO give season totals of 84 of 88 and 92 of 101 respectively. Put 
toge ther , the pair have a "total of 176 completions on 189 throws. 
Pretty impressive. . 

TEXAS TECH students with a little free time Saturday night 
coultt do no better than to drop by the swinuning meet in the Men's 
Gym. 

Texas Tech, Southern Methodist and Denver University will clash 
in competition that could see some excellent times and perhaps some 
new pool records. SMU and Denver are both defending ~mi>ions 
of their conferences and to add to the spark.le, Coach Jim McNally's 
Tech swimmers have some top men entered. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Never take chances with lut.ely not habit-forming. Nm 
dangeroua 0 pep pilla." Inatea..d, time monotony makea you feel 
take p roven 11afe ' NoDoz~.. droWI)' while driving, working 
Keeps yoa mentally alert with or studying, do u m.illioDB do 

f!::«:,~~eN:i~~h~rr~~'t!~ - N~O:~ A!~ ~e~ ~~ 
bandier, more reliable. Abeo-- of Grove Laboratorif& 
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aiders Test Hogs Today~ 
By CHARLES RICHARDS the nets to lead all scorers, and play is 17.4 and Mount's mark is------------------------

Toreador Sports Ed.ltor 

FAYETI"EVILLE, Ark. - The 
e - leading Texas Tech Red 
rs face another dangerous 
eat in their drive to a second 

The Raiders took over the un
uted loop lead for the first time 

·ruesday when they beat Sau
m M(!thodist University, 69-63, 

allas. Tech, SMU and Rice had 
odged in a three-way tie tor 

the ad going into Tuesday's ac
n ut the 'J exas Tech win, cou

ifo a 104.-84 Arkansas vic
over Rice's Owls here Tues
eft the Searl~~ and Black Rai
si t ting all alone on t he top. 
KA..."VSA S RAS a reputation 

t • losing on its home court, 
turned the tables this 

an early lead and 
vay to defeat the 

beat Texas 
_ ~ ville and A&M 

conference team to 
.l. 

Lost year the Razorbacks lost 
Glib' two conference games on 
baeir own hardwood, and they 
were to the eventual titlist and 
runnerup, Tech and A&M. 

Leading Arkansas into the 
match are Jerry Carlton and 
Tammy Boyer, the toP two scor
ers. Carlton has put together a 
17.2 average to pace the Razor
backs through the season's play, 
whUe Boyer leads Arkansas con
ference scoring with a 16.5 mark. 

IT WAS THE high scoring of 
this pair t hat turned back the 
OWis so thoroughly Tuesday. 
Carlton sent 32 points through 

PhiDelts 

Boyer added 27. 

These two have taken quite 
a few o[ their points via the free 
throw route. Boyer has made 84 
of 88 through the season, with a 41 
of 42 conference mark, while 
carlton features 8 92 of 101 
effort for the season and 20 of 
24 in conference play. 

Other· starters for Arkansas 
8.re Larry Woffard with a 10.1 
and 6.2 average for the season 
and conference respectively, Jim 
Wilson with 8.2 and 12.0, and 
Jerry Rogers with 7.2 and 8.0. 

Wilson is the team 's top re
bounder. Hei taken 31 rebounds 
in conferehce action and 93 over 
the season. 

A SIXTH player, Larry Hogue, 
Is the rebound leader over the 
season and barely trails Wilson in 
conference play. Hogue has grab
bed 96 off the boards for the sea
son and Z7 in league action. 

As a team, the Razorbacks are 
averaging 73.4 points over the sea
son and 72.2 for the conference, 
while they've held their opponents 
to 66.3 for the season and 70.8 for 
the conference. 

The starting lineup for Texas 
Tech will be the same that has pro
pelled the Red Raiders to the head 
or the pack in other games this 
year. 

Coach Gene Gibson will prob
ably go with 6-10 Harold Hudgens, 
6-4 Roger Hennig, 6-4 Bobby Gin
dort, 6-3 Mac Percival and 5-10 
Del Ray Mounts. . 

HUDGENS I S the team's lead
ing scorer with Mounts second 
high, but it's not the individual 
play, so much as the team effort 
that has given Texas Tech Its No. 1 
position. 

Hudgens' average in conference 

Command 
League ~raternity 

By JIM RICHARDSON Carpenter stopped Sneed, 59-54, 
A lllOclate Sports Editor and is pushing the leaders with a 

14.2 per game. Next comes Hen
nig at an even 12.Q ,per contest, 
Percival with 11,6 ~nd Gindorf 
with 4.2. 

'l\vo sophomores, 6-4 Sid Wall 
and 6-2 Mike Farley, saw heavy 
duty in the victory over SMU and 
will probably be asked to contri
bute their efforts against Arkan-

Frosh~ Cagers Face 
Potent Blazer Crew 

sas. The Texas Tech Picador basket-
Also ready for action for the ball team will run into a real 

Raiders will be 6-4 juniors Milton challenge when t hey contest the 
Mickey and Gilbert Varnell, 5-9. Wayland College Blazers at 6 p.m. 
sophomore Mike Gooden and 6-1 in Municipal Coliseum Tuesday 

places him third high for Tech. 
Behind Loftin are Jay Walling of 
Waurika , Okla., at 6.9; J oe Fox or 
Gainesville at 5.9; and Royce Wool
ard of Midland at 5. 7. sophomore Royal Furguson. rtight. 

Arkansas has the top record in THE T\VO teams haven't met ;:=.===========; 
the SWC this year. To contrast this season, but a comparison of 
with their 3-2 conference record is scores gives the Plainview team a 
a 12-3 season mark. The Porkers' decided edge. Both teams played 
only -loss out of conference came West Texas State's freshmen , and 
in the initial game of the season while the Calves beat Tech by a 
when they bowed to Kansas 74-85. 20-point, 85-67 margin in Lubbock, 

T EXAS TEOH is slightly behind the Blazers were good enough to 
the Razorbacks in the season take the measure of the Calves, 
count, claiming a 10-4 mark, but 84-80, in Canyon. 

~,_v~::r~~. ~=r~~d~~~t~i~ But comparative scores don't al-

4-1 mark there that's matched by ;:~s ~~:~~a~~e~einTe:i!1e f;~~~: 
no other conference member. In 

8 
similar comP.arison, Lubbock 

Texas Tech's Southwest Confer- Christian College" had defeated 
ence w~s have been over Texas West Texas State B, but when 
77-66, Rice 85-66 and Baylor 55- LCC and the Picadors met January 
51. Th~ _ Ione setback was the 70- 20, Coach Charley Lynch's Tech 
61 deCJS1on taken by Texa~ A&"!d. frosh came out ahead easily, 83-68. 

Arkansas took league Victories OVER HALF of the Picadors' 
from Texas A&M 64-59, TCU 64- points have come through the ef-
61 and Rice 104-84. Losses at the forts of two cagers, 6-5 Glen Hal
hands of Texas 73-59 and SMU Jwn of Brownwood and 6-8 Har-
77-70. old Denney of Amarillo. 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Hallum is the team leader, av
eraging 18.9 points a game, and 
Denney is second with his ~6.9 

mean. Hallum's best scoring per
formance came in a 29-point out
burst in a losing cause against the 
Ince Oilers, and Denney's best 
was Z7 in the Picadors' last game, 
against LCC. 

John David Loftin, 6-2 guard 
from Tulia, has the best free throw 
shooting record. He has an .842 
percentage, hitting 16 of 19 tries. 
His average of 9 points a contest 

Dr. o. Eu! Blldretb 
OPI'Olll:'l'RIBT 

Vr.ual An.1.17.ta 
Vtau&l Tn.tn.1.Dr 

Cont.act IAllM9 

Vlalon Related to ~I 
P02.-4828 2307 Bn>&dW&J 

ENJOY A 
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DINNER 
On 
Sunday 
Night ... 
You' ll love the delightful ten
der:ness, freshness and exotic 
flavor of our fried chicken. 
Twelve choice selections, a ll 
served with Hot Rolls, Pickle 
Slice and choice of Potatoes. 
Prices -

4433 Thirty-Fourth St_ 
Luther Blackb urn, Mgr. 

Phi Delta Theta plays basket- 2-0 standing. Tompson beat 

ball in a big way as both of its \W~e~lls~, ~6~0-45~·=======~============d::===========~============l fraternity teams lead their r espec- ;: 
tive leagues in Intramural play. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

The Phi Del ts command the lead 
In the Fraternity A division by a 
full game over SAE and Kappa 
Sigma. The leaders stand 4-0, while 
tbe SAE group outfought the 
Pikes, 58-50. Sigma Nu dogged past 
ATO, 22-18 and Phi Kappa Psi 
speared the Fijis, 65-40, in the lat
est league action. 

In the Fraternity B league, the 
Phi Delts have compiled a 2-0 
count, ~ )\alf game ah~ad of P1 
Kappa Alpha and Delta Tau Delta 
IN:lth with a win apiece. ',The Delts 
actually lost to the Fiji B, but 
discovery of an ineligible player 
P&t that win in the Delta Tau 
Delta column. 

In other Fraternity B action 
Kappa Sigma downed Sigma Chi 
41-27, the Pikes slapped ATO, 55 
2.2. the P hi Delts clubbed the 
Fipls, 47-33, and SAE belted ATO 
55-16. 

Wednesday play in Independent 
League 3 knocked the Flintstones 
from the lead and set up the 
~Club as the league kingpin 
While the Rodeo Club was beating 
the Rangers, 58-54, the Flintston~s 
were preparing to defend thell' 
lead against the Badhats. 

But the Fh.ntstones misread the 
game chart and arrived at the 
wrong t.ime--after tl'teir scheduled 
appearance-and had to settle for 
a forfeit . That move put the Rodeo 
Dub in front by a half game 
with a 3-1 record. The Flintstones 
.... 2-1. 

The Dead Soldiers polished the- I 
Azures, 28-20, in the other Inde 

Remember • • • February 14th 
and 

Buy Valentine Hearts by KING 
We will wrap for mailing - No extra charge 

also 

colognes perfumes jewelry 

"Located across from Weeks Hall" 
I 

SNELL DRUCi 
PO 5-5833 pendent League 3 contest. 1221 ( I lege 

Bledsoe gained a narrow win I 0 
::_:rle~d~n ·i::-:,s~r~ :;1°Z:a~1:. L----------------------------------------------
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'62 Willson Lectures Dean Cites Cold War Cocktail-
Feature Dr. Sockman , Social Need Hot Love And Coke 

"Dean of the American Protest
ant Pulpit" -- Dr. Ralph W. Sock
man of New York. one of the nat
ion's leading theologians, will be 
1962 \Villson Lecturer at Tech. 

"American Morals" will be his o- c 
subjects on Feb. 14 and 15. and n ampus 
tnese lectures will begin at lp 

By BILL l\lcGEE 
Toreador Amusements Editor 

These religious lectures, spon
sored annually by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M . Willson of Floydada, are 
scheduled Feb. 12-15 in the Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium. 

On Feb. 12 Dr. Sockman will 
speak on "Prisoners of Ourseh'es;" 
on Feb. 13 his topic will be "The 
Cmwing Age of Life." Both of 
these lectures will begin at 9 a.m. 
"Life's Fifth Dimension" and 

Buy Tech Ads 

a.m. 
Dr. Sackman is now Minister 

Emeritus of Christ Church, Me
thodist. in New York City, and he 
is director of the Hall of Fame 
for Great Americans. He was cho
sen one of the six foremost clergy
men of all denominations in the 
United States by a "Christian Cen
tury Pulpit" poll and was rated 
even higher by Time Magazine in 
1961. H e has been heard since 
1928 in the United States and Ca
nada over the "National Radio 
Pulpit.'' 

Tech's Campus Religious Coun
cil is sponsoring a banquet for the 
administration, faculty and stu
dent leaders in the Tech Union at 
6 :30 p.m. Feb. 14, al which time 
Dr. Sockman will speak. 

SKRIPRITER BALLPOINT $2.49 
(COMPLETE WI TH REFILL) 

PLUS EXTRA REFILL 
PLUS HANDWRITI NG BOOKLET 

79c 
FREE 

" '{) 
w 

" " • w 

' tll 

~ 

98c 
LIMITE D TIME O NLY! 

NOW - world famous Sheaffer 
quality at a bargain price! 
Regular $2.49 ballpoint wi th 
teittl!.red baJI writes easily on 
all surfa ces. Extra FREE king· 
Sized refill of S~rip ballpoint 
flu id (takes the skip out of 
ballpoint_ writing). FREE book
let on how to better your hand

writing. OFFER LI MITED . .• 
GET YOURS NOW! • 

.IMPROVE 

YOUR 

14•Jt111Mg 
...... -.-n •••••• ••• ••• 

1~·:1 • 
Bool< & Stationery 

b:.J' I ~~ ~ - ---A-o:-:-
. ~ ,. 

11 0 3 College Ave. P05-5775 

lf you don't believe there's anything laughable about the cold 
Robert Hilliard, assistant dean of war, go see "One, Two, Three" at the Lindsey Theatre. 

men, has initiated a program de- , It's the story of an ins titution as American as Uncle Sam up 
signed to create ibetter faculty- against the wall between Eas t-West Berlin. The institution is Coca 
student rela tions. Cola (trade mark registered U.S. Patent OUice). 

He pointed out, in comments on James Cagney is the head of West Berlin Coke, Inc. His ambitions 
are toward European managership in London. His wife, Arlene Frances, 

ideas to betler the relations 1.~· tired of continent-hopping, wants a return to the home-office in 
tween men s tudents and Tech Ja- Atlanta, Ga. 
culty, that the student knows his ?(aturally when Cugney's boss ln Georgia asks him to care for 
instructor only by the grade h~ his Mwenteen-yea r-old da ughter on her llrst trip to Europe ("She's 

give~, and the instructor knows his !::~i:!l~c·~:~;: :.::t::iosn~:i;:.:~:0;::ie~~;~~h :e::~g 
students onJy by the work they Daughter an-Ives complaining about father's cautious distric(man. 
hand in. agers "breathing down her neck a ll the time" and doing somThul 

"The only means of contact be- breathing of her own as she is pursued by the flight crew of her ~ane. 
ween students and instructors is in Bribing Cagney's ch~eur, this perfect product of a decident 
the classroom-and there it is for- capitalistic society . somehow manages to get across the border '114 
mal," Hilliard said. marry i::r;~~-:ue:~in m1!°~~::kwof~!~!U-:~eor;~m-Borst Boe~ 

Dean Hilliard said that men in holtz-\\itb the Vopos and soon this·a .. dentr revolutionary l8 un 
residence dorms are gradually pro- going second-degree to the tune of "It Was A ltsy-Bl 
moting the idea of carrying on \Veeny 'l'ello\V Polka Dot Bikini". He nablrally gt.v :>-

programs such as cultural, rec- fesses to being an American spy. ; P' co1\G 
Meanwhile, an unpend.ing V1Stt by boss-rp.an 8J a at'ldeJlb 

reational, and athletic activities that our belligerent southern belle is abotlt to # 

between faculty, adminis tration comrade complicate matters more so. t •cu .t h 
and men students. These relations Coke's. Cagnl?y rescues bridegroom Bu5iiholtz.-n~1?' swi c ~ 
should become closer to promote counter-revolutionary-with a hilarious cl)ase to the n # an 

a better school life for the stu- ~c~~ie~:C~:na \g~;g~~~~~~t Mercedes B~nz and a Russi , export 

dents, he commented. Most of the staff of West Berlin's exten·sive Coca Cola works 
This student-oriented program lling themselves into the frantic task of ;mciking the communistic 

will probably be undenvay lhis father-to-be more palatable to his father-iJ\-law-about-to-arrive. 
spring with the help of both Tech Wi.th rapid-fire lines and faster laughs, highly questionable digs 
students a nd faculty members, a t Soviet production, rabid acti.vity and occasional slapst ick ''One 
D_e_an __ Hil_._li_ard __ sai_·d_. _______ 1"_v_o_,_Th_r_ee_·•_i_s_a_lun__:-type thing. It 's worth' your time. ' ' 

I -I 

Here's deodorant grotection 

YOU CA·N TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Oeodorant.../asre•r, neare.sr ,.ay 1o all
clay, every Jay protection{ It's the active deodorant for 
active men .. . absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
&peedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

//fN-@UCe ~ STICK 
Cf?' cJ~ 1 DEODORANT 

S H UL. TON 

TECH 
, 

ADS 
Room for fP nt ooe-b•lr hlM k frum C"aftlpU9. 
Rw l ns!IOoable. Tech boy. !-409 , ....... . 

FOU?ll"D: Lad lP!!I BuJo,-. ~-•Ith . IDM.rtSJll-. 
llELt::N, 5-!'l'-60. ~C.y bf' tlAlmed al 
Bro""n'IJ ' ' •noll)·. l !O l Collett. 

t ' OR REl'li'T : Threr room fUTTllll.tll!d Practl 
•Jlllrlmeo t ~ Aho, ira1•ce bedroom "'•JUI prt
, .. 1e ball• ; !lOIS 181h, PO!-Zl!l. ~ - -

Look: Nlre nMl'-oew, fur"llhbcd d'nl"lrnr,-, 
bills pald, lbeat, cooler , UllM "'"'· \\ .PO 
5-1 18!. 

T )'Plns:: tbema, term pa~. ruearr.h pa.. 
_een. H U: , Ave. T. P03-18!0. 

Tnlln.I": tl!cme., term papen, ~b _.. 
pers, C•ll · •fler 15:00 p.ro. - d ~. 
HOG Ulb 'POl!i-Mft. 

WW keep ' chllclnln b)' bout, da.F, ntabl • 
1"'fflk. GUf'lllll DUR P05-US!. 

VUJ' prtdte aparlmalt, 011e bk1d' oO 
earnpu.a, ~t. central beat, all' ~ 
tloner. sWt-9038 tooi OoUece ano- t:• .. ~ 

Espert tr"Diac - Boob, pa .... , ....... OI' 

:=:·er~OaD~~.~--- Sh'• 

For Rear; Qance, bedr- - • ~ 
One Ttdl bo7. t bloela from cam..U. IHI 
!ht. SH4-3108. 
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